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Chlordiazepoxide (CDPX) ~nhanced the rate of chloride exchange mediated by the major GABA^ receptor found on sealed native membrane 
vesicles from rat cerebral cortex. Th~ initial rate constant for chloride xchange for this receptor, (JA). a measure ofopen channel, was determined 
from the progress of GABA-mediated influx of ~Cl-. The dependence of JA on GABA concentration was hyperbolic in the presence of CDPX 
(150/~M, sufficient to give maximum enhancement of chloride xchange rate) but sigmoid in its absence. Enhancement of Chalmel opening (10-fold 
at 0.3/aM GABA) decreased with increasing GABA concentration. The maximal response, above 1,000/aM GABA, was unaltgre, d. The half- 
response concentration was reduced from 80/aM to 50/zM. CDPX alone caused no measurable ~6Cl- exchange. In the presence of CDPX, channel 
opening occurred with only one bound GABA molecule, whereas in its absence, channel openine, with two bound GABA molecules was much more 
favorable. This could not be direct allostcric modulation of the channel openint~ eonformatioltal change by binding of CDPX at efl'eetor sites, but 
could be explained by an additional change of the rcceplor on binding CDPX to give a closed state which gave channel o~.'n.in8 mediated by a 
single GABA binding site. A~iother possibility is that CDPX could act at one of the channel opening binding sites without a postulated, second 
closed conformational state. 
GABA receptor; Ion-channel; Quench flow; Benzodiazepine; Chlordiazepoxide; Chloride 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The mechanism by which GABAA receptor forms 
open channels on binding the neurotransmitter, T-ami- 
nobutyrate (GABA) is of great interest regarding the 
mechanisms of protein transformations a well as the 
physiology of neurotransmission. Recent reviews have 
appeared [1-9]. GABA-Mediated channel opening is 
enhanced by anxiolytic drugs including the benzodiaz- 
epines [9-11] and barbiturates. Because GABAA recep- 
tors are now recognized to be members of a superfamily 
of homologous protein complexes, including nicotinic 
aeetylcholine and glycine receptors, an appreciation of 
their mechanisms is relevant to channel forming neuro- 
transmitter receptors in general. Furthermore, there 
may be differences in mechanism among different 
GABAA receptors containing different ypes or sub- 
types of subunit. 
One approach to the study of function is the measure- 
ment of receptor-mediated chloride xchange using ra- 
dioactive tracer ion (36C1-). Using rapid mixing, 
quench-flow techniques, the function of native GABAA 
receptor in membrane prepared directly from brain 
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could be investigated [12,13]. Different re~ptors on the 
same membrane, distinguishable by their desensitiza- 
tion rates, were observed by such measurements of func- 
tion [14,15]. Using the same techniques, these receptors 
were found to be affected ifferently by pentobarbital 
[16]. Here we report he effect of a well-known benzodi- 
azepine, chlordiazepoxide (CDPX, Librium), on the 
rate of chloride xchange mediated by the major recep- 
tor found on the sealed vesicles of native membrane 
from rat cerebral cortex. The mechanism is changed so 
that there is a hyperbolic dependence of channel open- 
ing on GABA concentration, extending the channel 
opening to lower concentrations. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Male Sprague-Dawley rats, 4-6-weeks old, were killed by d,,eapita- 
tion. The cerebral cortex was rinsed with cold saline, cut into 1 mm 
slices and suspended in 30 ml solution A (0.32 M sucrose, l0 mM 
HEPES, pH 7.5) containing the protease inhibitors, phenylmethylsul- 
fonyl fluoride (I raM), aprotinin (10 ,ug/ml). antipaia (5/~g/ml), leu- 
peptin (5/ag/ml), pepstatin A (5/ag/ml), and the antioxidant, butylatcd 
hydroxytolut:ne (20,aM). All manipulations were perform~l at0-4* C. 
The mixture was homolleniz.e,d with a Virtis 45 homogenizer (setting 
30, 5 ~), An equal volume of solution B (145 rnM NaCI, 5 mM KCi, 
1 mM MBCI:, 1.2 mM CaCI,, 10 mM glucose, 10 ntM HEPES, pH 
7.5) was added and the mixture wan certtriftagml at 270 × g for 4 rain. 
The supernatant was centrifuged at 6,500 × g for 20 rain. The pellet 
was resuspended in 10 ml solution B using a glass-Teflon hand ho- 
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mogenizel', and 15 ml solution B was added before centrifuging at 
4,000 x g for 15 rain. The pellet was resuspended in solution B and 
adjusted to 750 ~g protein/ml. 
2.1. Progreas of ~Ct - influx 
Rapid mixinl~ and short reaction times were achieved by the 
quench-flow t~hnique [17,18] in continuous flow or pulsed mode [19] 
with an in-line filter disc assay [18]. The experiments were performed 
at 30°C. The membrane vesicle preparation was warmed to 30"C from 
0*C within 2 rain after loading into the machine and was held at 30°C 
for a further minute before actuation. The chloride flux was initiated 
(receptor channels o l~n~) by mixing the membrane suspension (225 
/.d) with an equal volume of solution B containing "~Cl- (10/~Ci/ 
ml)(New England Nuclear) and the GABA and CDPX. The channels 
were closed by mixing with the same volume of solution B containing 
3 mM bicueulline methiodide [20], and the mixture was rapidly passed 
through aglass fiber filter disc (Schleicher & Sehuell lnc. No. 31) using 
a low vacuum (100 mm Hg below atmosphere). The vesicles, retained 
on the disc, were washed thr~ times with solution B (10 ml), dried and 
counted with a selntillation cocktail for 10 rain. The (-)bicuculline 
methiodide [21] was synthesized by methylation of (÷)bieuculline 
(Sigma Chemical Co.) in methylene dichloride [15]. It has previously 
been demonstrat~ that this quenching of chloride flux is sufficiently 
rapid [15]. The background count, including non-specific nflux, was 
75 cpm at short times (<200 ms) rising to 270 cpm at 15 s, and was 
not d~reas~ in the presence of 50~M bicuculline methiodide. Typi- 
cally, the maximal GAl~A.mediated influx was 150 cpm and the stand- 
ard deviation was 6.7 cpm. For each point the GABA.mediated influx 
and the background were each determined in triplicate. In experiments 
with less than 10/~M GABA, the GABA uptake inhibitor, nipecotie 
acid (1 mM) was added to the solution. 
3. RESULTS 
The progress of GABA-mediated a~Cl- exchange into 
the sealed vesicles was followed after the simultaneous 
addition of GABA, the benzodiazepine (CDPX) and the 
3~C1- isotope tracer. As previously described [15], the 
isotope uptake progressed in two phases, each termi- 
nated by desensitization. The ~6C!- influx can be de- 
scribed by equation l, in which the initial first order rate 
Mt ~. l _exp_( jA (  l -e -a tx~ (~S_~.~) )  M-=-~ a )+ J~ Eqn. (I) 
constants for chloride exchange, JA, and Ja, for the fast 
and slow phases, are progressively attenuated by the 
desensitization processes with first order rate constants 
and fl, respectively. ML/M. is the fraction of equil- 
ibration of  the isotope tracer in the reaction time, t, 
between the first mixing and the second mixing. These 
~6Cl- influx carves, exemplified in Fig. l were measured 
in the absence and presence of CDPX (150 ~tM) with 
GABA concentration varying over the whole concen- 
tration range of the response. The first phase was termi- 
nated by desensitization of the more rapidly desensitiz- 
ing receptor at approximately half the total equilibra- 
tion, within about l s (20/~M GABA), 2 s (10/~M), 6 
s (3/~M), 15 s (1/tM) and 60 s (0.3/~M), respectively. 
The presence of CDPX without GABA did not cause 
detectable ~6C1- influx at concentrations up to 500/.tM 
and times up to at least 15 s. 
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Fig. 1. Progress of chloride ion cnchange mediated by GABA (3/,tM 
([]), 10/~M (A), 20/.tM (O), I000/.tM (O) in the presence of CDPX 
(150 ~tM) at 30°C, pH 7.5. Mr/M= is the fractional equilibration of 
JoCI- influx; M t denotes the eount.~ in the specific vesicles; M. denotes 
the counts at equilibration of CI- exchange into the specific vesicles. 
M. was determined in the absence of CDPX with 1,000/tM GABA 
for 15 s and was 115 cpm. The ion flux procecd~l in two phases 
described by equation 1 [15]. The lines are calculated with equation 
I with the following values for the parameters: 3 ~tM GABA, J,~ = 0.41 
s -I, ~ = 0.60 s -I, J~ = 0.01 s -t, fl = 0.08 s-l; 10/.tM GABA, JA = 1.2 
s -1, ~ = 1.8 S -I, Ju -- 0.05 s-I,fl = 0.2 s-l; 20~tM GABA, JA = 1.4 S -I, 
= 3.0 S -1, Ju = 0.47 S-L,/~ = 0.65 s-~; 1,000/~M GABA, JA = 7.0 s -~, 
= 19s -t,Ju = 1.3s - t , f l= 1.2s -1. 
The initial rate constant for chloride exchange, JA, 
determined by fitting equation 1 to the 3~C1- influx 
measurements as illustrated in Fig. I, is shown as a 
function of GABA concentration in Fig. 2. This repre- 
sents the initial rate without attenuation by desensitiza- 
tion. At the lower GABA concentrations (below 10 
/.tM), the increase in chloride exchange rate and desensi- 
tization rate by CDPX was much greater for the first 
phase of chloride exchange (due to the faster desensitis- 
ing receptor) than for the second phase, increasing the 
separation between the two phases and giving an im- 
proved precision of the determination of JA. In the ab- 
sence of CDPX the dependence ofJ A on GABA concen- 
tration was sigmoid, in agreement with previously re- 
ported measurements under the same conditions [15]. In 
the presence of 150/.tM CDPX this dependence was 
linear at low GABA concentrations (< 10/.tM) (Fig. 2B, 
Table I) corresponding to the foot of the hyperbolic 
Table 1 
Enhancement of GABA-mediated chloride xchange rate by 150 ~M 
chlordiazepoxlde (CDPX) 
GABA cohen- ~oCI- exchange rate Enhancement 
tration ~uM) constant JA{CDI'X) (S-t) JAtCDPX) /JA 
_ 8% 
0.3 0.048 9.1 
1.0 0,12 8,3 
3.0 0,43 7.5 
10.0 1,2 3.7 
20.0 1,8 2.25 
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Fig. 2. Values of the initial first order ate constant for the first phase of chloride xchange, JA obtained by fitting equation ! to the progress of 
~aCI- influx as exemplified in Fig. 1. Measurements were made in the absence (0) and presen~ (O) of CDPX (i 50gM). (A) On a logarithmic s ale, 
the whole concentration ra ge of response toGABA. The lines are calculated from the minimal kinetic scheme shown in Fig. 3B. with the values 
given in the text. (B) Plot showing the linear dependence (foot of the hyperbolic curve) of the initial exchange rate. J^, on GABA concentration 
in the presence ofCDPX with low GABA concentrations. Thepreeisions ofthe determinations are wilhin a = +_ 10% with CDPX I~low 20.uM 
GABA, and within ¢r = _+15% elsewhere. 
response. The enhancement due to CDPX decreased 
with increasing GABA concentration (Table I). At the 
maximum chloride xchange rate there was no enhance- 
merit (Fig. 2A). With CDPX the foot of the response 
curve was extended to lower GABA concentrations. 
The half-response GABA concentration was reduced by 
CDPX from about 80/~M to about 50/,tM. This concen- 
tration of CDPX gives the maximal enhancement of JA. 
With 10 ~tM GABA, the initial rate constant for chlo- 
ride exchange, JA, iS increased from 0.4 s -~ in the ab- 
sence of CDPX to 1.2 s -~ with 30/zM CDPX, and 
remains at this value up to at least 500/,tM CDPX. In 
the presence of CDPX (150/zM) the values of JA fitted 
well to a hyperbolic dependence on GABA concentra- 
tion (equation 2, n = 1, where L is the GABA concen- 
J---A---A = (1 + (K/Lye) - ~ Eqn. (2) 
JAmes 
tration, JAm~ is JA at infinite GA BA concentration, and 
K is the half-response concentration). In the curve fib 
ting procedure, when n was allowed to float with K and 
JAm'.~ the best fit values were; n = 0.94 -2_ 0.03, K = 48 
+ 4/zM, Jm~ = 6.8 + 0.4 s -I. 
The simplest schemes which fit the data are given in 
Fig. 3. Values of the constants which predict he results 
are, for Fig. 3A, Kl = 250/zM, J,, = 7 s -l, g}l = 0.05, 
g>.~ = 0.05, g>3 = 0.44, K, = 10 tiM; or for the scheme 
in Fig. 3B, K~ = 688 aM, Jm = 6.8 s -l, g)t = 0.01, ~2 = 
0.14, K2 = 10/aM (the lines in Fig. 2A). These numerical 
values are not unique fits. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The GABA-mediated initial chloride exchange rate 
constant, JA (Fig. 2), which is a measure of the concen- 
tration of open channels per unit internal volume (inside 
the vesicles) [22,23], has been measured for the faster 
desensitizing receptor in the presence and absence of the 
benzodiazepine, CDPX. This receptor gives the major 
fraction (approx. 80%) of the chloride xchange activity 
in this membrane [14]. The enhancement of chloride 
exchange due to CDPX (10-fold with 0.3 ,uM GABA) 
decreased with increasing GABA concentration (Table 
I, Fig. 2). In agreement with electrophysiological meas- 
urements with different experimental systems [5,10] the 
maximum rate (at saturation with GABA) was not 
changed by CDPX. In contrast to other measurements 
[5,10], the cooperativity was altered. The dependence of
chloride xchange rate on GABA concentration became 
hyperbolic. This indicates that channel opening resulted 
from the binding of one GABA molecule. For this re- 
ceptor, the presence of CDPX altered the requirement 
for optimal channel opening from more than one bound 
GABA molecule to only one bound GABA molecule. 
The concentration f CDPX used in these experiments 
with varying GABA concentration gave the maximal 
enhancement of chloride exchange rate, which was not 
decreased by higher CDPX concentrations. 
A minimal kinetic scheme previously proposed [15] 
(Fig. 3A or B, top line) gave a good approximation to
3sCI- exchange rates measured over the whole GABA 
concentration range in the absence of CDPX. This sim- 
plified scheme can be extended to describe the results in 
the presence of CDPX (Fig. 3). The appropriate scheme 
must accommodate the following observations: (i) 
CDPX alone did not mediate chloride exchange in the 
conditions studied; (ii) CDPX did not inhibit or increase 
the maximal chloride exchange rate; (iii) CDPX en- 
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Fig. 3. Minimal kinetic schemes to account for the initial rate of the 
fast phase (du~ to the faster desensitizing r~ptor)  o1" GABA-m~i- 
ated chloride xchange, Ja. A represents he active (not desensitized) 
state of the receptor and ~ represents he open channel state of the 
receptor. K~ and K., are dissociation constants lbr the bindin[~ of 
GABA (L) and CDPX (B), respectively. ~j-~, ¢ j - t  and ¢h -t are 
equilibrium constants for channel opening. 
(A) The benzodiazepine binds at a site different from a GABA 
binding site. Channel opening can be mediated by one bound CDPX 
molecule and one bound GABA molecule or by two bound GABA 
molecules. The initial chloride xchange rate constant, JA, is given by 
the following equation (J,~ is the rate constant which would be ob- 
tained if all the channels ~vere open) 
JA-- J~'fL/(fL " f:) Eqn, (3) 
where ft=L~(~:ChK,+B~I~O÷2LB~t~K t and f, = t~l~:~.~ 
(K:÷B)(Kt't'L) -~. 
(B) This scheme can correspond to two medals; (i) CDPX (B) 
binding causes the protein to convert o a different closed state (AB), 
which gives channel opening mediated by a single GABA bindin~ zite; 
(ii) CDPX binds at one of the GABA binding sites. Channel opening 
is mediated by one bound CDPX molecule and one GABA molecule 
or by two bound GABA molecules. The initial chloride xchange rate 
conatant, Ja, is given by the above equation, where 
f~ = L-~zK2 + 2LBCbK ~ 
and f: = *tO.,(K2 + B)((Kt + L):-L2B). 
hanced the GABA-mediated chloride xchange below 
saturation; (iv) with CDPX, the chloride xchange ap- 
proximated a hyperbolic dependence onGABA concen- 
tration with this receptor. 
A simple hypothesis for the enhancement of GABA- 
mediated channei opening by CDPX is the binding of 
CDPX at allosteric effeetor sites [24-26] to alter the 
equilibrium of the GABA-mediated (allosterie) transi- 
tion from the closed to the open channel state. Com- 
puted simulations demonstrated that such schemes do 
not predict a hyperbolic dependence of ion exchange 
rate on GABA concentration, and in the extreme would 
give rise to open channel in the absence of GABA [16]. 
The observed effect of CDPX can be described by a 
more complicated allosteric mechanism by which 
CDPX converts the protein complex to another state, 
closed in the absence of GABA, which forms an open 
channel on binding one GABA molecule to a single 
available site. This is represented bythe scheme in Fig. 
3B, in which AB represents the protein with bound 
CDPX. 
Effectively, while two bound molecules are required 
for channel opening, one of these is CDPX. We should 
note that there is a conceptually different hypothesis, 
which is also represented by Fig. 3B and cannot be 
excluded by this data alone. This involves the binding 
of CDPX to one of the channel opening binding sites to 
give channel opening when GABA is bound to the other 
GABA binding site. If this were the case, CDPX must 
bind to only one of the GABA binding sites, since inhi- 
bition at high CDPX concentration was not observed 
with this receptor. In an elaboration of this model° 
CDPX could bind to a site other than the GABA site 
and channel opening could be mediated by two bound 
ligands, one of which could be CDPX. This is repre- 
sented in Fig. 3A and predicts approximately hyper- 
bolic response at low GABA concentrations. These 
models of CDPX acting as a channel-opening ligand do 
not involve the postulation of allosteric transformations 
other than channel opening, unlike the first model pre- 
sented. 
Preliminary data indicate that the other receptor 
present on these membrane vesicles, which gives slower 
chloride xchange and undergoes slower desensitization 
[14,15], is also enhanced inchloride xchange activity by 
CDPX. But hyperbolic behavior isnot observed and the 
involvement of at least wo bound GABA molecules in
channel opening is retained in the presence of CDPX. 
Thus the molecular mechanism of the enhancement of 
channel opening by benzodiazepines may differ with 
different versions of GABAA receptors. 
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